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XVI. A n Account o f the A lterations making
in the Pantheon a t R om e: In an E x t r a il o f a L e tte r fro m Rome to Thomas Hollis, Efq; Communicated by John Ward, .
R . S. V ice-P rcef
Read Mar. 3, a p rojed: was lately laid before the X j L government by Paolo Pofi, an architect, for modernizing the infide of the Pantheon, and unfortunately approved.
In confequence of which, the dome has been already cleaned, and rough caft; and the remainder of the lead taken away, which ferved as a lining to the filver work, that originally covered it. T he veftiges of the cor nices, and other ornaments of the filver work, were ftill difcernible in the lead, which was fattened by very large iron nails. All this was effe&ed by a moveable fcaffold, that was fixed to the bronze cor nice of the open circle above, whereby the temple is illuminated, and defcended to the cornice of the Attic order, being as curious in the contrivance, as detefi> able for the purpofes intended by it. It is true, we could not before fee the dome in its priftine glory; but but we had the fatisfadlion of viewing the traces and remains of what it had been. Nor could the adepts in architedture fufficiently admire the fkill and fagacity of the builder, who, compofing it of a numbero f fmall arches, which together formed a kind o f net-work, and filling up the intervals between with pumice-ftones and mortar, gave it that ftrength and lightnefs, whereby it has probably Hood fo many ages. T he evil would be comparatively fmall, had the projedt extended no farther, than what has been re lated ; but they are now bufy in removing the Attic order, to make room for a new invention, fuitable to the trifling tafte, which at this day prevails. And not content with that, they think of taking away the ancient pavement; and, what is ftill worfe, its pe culiar beauty, the open circle at the top, to place a ianthorn inftead of it, as is ufual in modern cu pola's.
You had the good fortune, Sir, to view this remark able temple, in that ftate, wherein it was left by the ancient barbarians: but thofe, who fee it hereafter, will find it in a much more deplorable condition., ftripped of its precious marbles and ornaments 5 and fo difguiled by modern alterations, that the noble form given it by Agrippa will be no longer diftinguifhabfe.
It is faid II Signor J. B. Piranefi, the architedf, who publifhed the antiquities of Rome, and divers ingenious works of that kind, has taken accurate plans of the Attic order, and every other particular relating to it. Thefe he propofes to engrave and publifh, with exadt explanations annexed to th e m ; together together with a plan o f the whole, as he believes it appeared in its original fplendor and perfe&ion ; that pofterity may not be deprived o f informations, which are of fo great benefit and importance to all lovers of archite&ure. It is alfo faid, that the engineer [carpenter], who invented the fcaffolding, has made an exadt model of it for h im ; which he intends to publifh as a part of the work before-mentioned.
XVII.
A Ieb' I0' & H P H I S mineral fpring was found r' 3,I?57' 1 out by one Mr. Williamfon, a few years ago, when he was overfeeing a mine, which was at that time carrying on in its neighbour hood. It is fituate about four miles diftant from Moffat, in the bottom of a deep fear, which is on the weft fide of a large mountain called Hartfell, from which it has acquired the name of Hartfellf f aw-This fear is a part of the mountain, thro" which a lmall ftream of water has worn its way to a confiderable d e p th ; by which it has laid open, and expofed to view, the ftra a of the earth on each fid e: and in the bottom of this fear, and near to the brink of this fmaii brook, the mineral water fprings up.
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